
Coined Forty Pounds In Thirty Ooys
Fur several months our younger

brother had been troubled with hull-hestlon- .

He, tried several remedies
hut got no boncllt from them. Wo
purchased some of Ctintiilt;rlut ii"rt

cUotnuch nod Liver Tubluta and lie
commenced taking them. Insddo of
thirty ilnyM lie liad uined forty ioiiikIh
in lUirth. is now fully recovered
Wo havo u good trade on tho TatilotH.

IlolliiV Bros. Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For Halo by W. W

Keeling.

For n pleasant phyalc take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
KaHy to twku. Pleasant in oiloct.- -

For Halo by W. W. Keeling.

MAKBS A OLEAN SWEEP

There's nothing llle doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all tho Salvea you
over heard of, Bucklln'a Arnica Salvo
is tho bent. H sweeps away and curoa
Hums. Sores, liruiaua, Outa, Holla
Ulcora, Skin Eruptions and Plies. It'a
only 2 Go and guaranteed (o glvo satis-
faction by W W Keeling druggist.

Catarrh of tho Stomanlu

When tho Htoinuch in overlonded;
when food is taken into it that fails to
digeat, it decays and inflames tho mib
cous uiembraiio, exiioaing tho nerves,
and ciiusua tho glands to secroto mucin
liiHteud ot tho natural juices of dlgest-io- n.

Thia is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by Indigestion. Doc
tors and inodlciuea failed to bono (It tno
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
J. It it i m. J J II.. W

W. Kuoling.

Foloy'a Ilinoy and Tar contains no
opiatea and can safely bo given to
children M. T. Hill

REPUBLICAN JR.
20348

Rtundiird ntiil relHlonil. Hired by Unpiilill.
ohm, Dmii Hudlo Verii liy TiUovnr,2.:):
2ml (linn, IUHh.v Trot woiiil ty McMulion, 2.21 .
Hud hay, Ulaolc points, 10 ytmra old. hUimIh 10
IiiuuIh, woIkIim 12(10 pound, tin Iiiih uood
JUlKh notion, with lino h ylo.

LUDUUICK
3073

Htiimliud nud reKlHtorod, Hired hv Put I,M
2.00J4; dam Hadlo Vera hv Taluvora; 2nd ilain
Jlutny Trotwond by MoMahon, 2.21. Dnrlthay, hlaolc points, 7 yearn old, Htanda lGtfliiuidg, wulKht laoo pounds.

Hotli liorHOH will mnko tho season of 1001
oyorv day oxcopt Sunday at Maplu Ktdpn
Htpck farin,2K miles Houttioiwt of Howe, al
510 to Insure maro In foal. Caro will ho talconto provontaooldontBhutHliould iiuy occur Itwill ho at ownor'H rlHk.
.,Yoil jy"1 "iko nomlHtako In brooding toItopub lciuir.Ir.,HHHOino of IiIh oldost coltHaro Holllnn for 8200.

A limited number of mnrcs takou In nnsturo.

CLYDE E. JONES, mgr.
HOWE, NEBRASKA

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

I lie kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they aro sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
jver-workl- nc In pumping thick, kldney-polsone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
vonderful

.
cures of the most distressing cases

ma is soia on its merits
y all druggists In flfty-.e- nt

and one-dcll- ar siz-s- s,

You may have a
tampie bottle by mall Homo of swump-itoot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. '

TheJTebraska Advertiser

W. W. Sanokuh & Son, Prop's.
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Wo had a cold rain Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Whceldou of Auburn has been
visiting horaoii, V. E. Wheeldori, for
tho past wnek.

Harry Klmmol, tho actor, will res
turn to Noiiiulia soon and put on tho
drama, "Tho Convict's Daughter."

Alf B. Kintou Bays if wodont quit
telling about having a nico rain ho
would be compelled to quit us cold, as
ho is tired of it. Ho nays it is too
much of a good thing. Ho would
liko to seo soino nico warm sunny
weather.

13d Knupp received a lotier from his
father Thursday, saying Mrs. Knapp
wmb not feollng qtiito so well sinco her
removal to tho homo of hor daughter,
Mrs. Shollonborgor. Mr. Knapp is
feeling stiff, and soro yot, but tiio baby
is about well.

Soino of tho residents of St. Doroin
and vicinity, aro qulto indignant over
tho discoutiuuanco of tho .postofllco at
that placo, and many of them blamo
tho postmaBtor at Nemaha und rural
carrlor No. 2 for tho ordor neither
of whom, by tho way' had tho least
tiling to do with it.

Itafo Mason of Auburn and another
young fallow wero put iu jail in
Brownvlllo a few days ago for being
drunk and disorderly, Iltifo got tired
of tho close conflneniout, so pried off a
board and skipped out. Tho other fel
low was evidently bettor satisfied, as
he would not leave when tho opportune
1 y was given him.

If you aro Interested in knowing how
tho farmers, merchants, manufacturers
and ruilroiids aro being assessed this
year send 25 conts for a trial subscript
tion to tho Llnooln Evening Nowb
L'hia will give you tho reports of tho
state conventions, and an all round
llvo newspaper. Ono month's trial
will probably make a subscriber out of
you.

How's This?
Wo oll'or Ono Hundred DollnrH Howard for

iiuy cuho or Ciitnrrh thut cunnot 'no cured by
Hull's Catarrh Uuro.

V. J. CIIHNISY & CO., Toledo, O
Wo, tho undorHltiuod, liavo known V. J.

Clioney for tho lam 15 yours, and bullovo hltn
)orrcotly linnorablu In all ImihIiiohh tranwic-tlonHan- d

financially at'lo to carry out uny
obligation! mado by IiIh linn.

Wamhnci, Kinnan &. Mahvin,
Wbolctmlo DniBKlHtH, Toledo, O.

HalrH Catarrh Cure In taken Intel nally,
anting directly upon tho blood and mucous
nurfttcoB of Mio Hj'Htoin, TestlmonlalH hoiU
Ireo. Prlco 75 contH por bottle. Sold by all
dniKKlHts.

Take II IPs Family Pills for constipation.

IRRIGATION BIG HORN BASIN
Your Bparo timo will bo well spent

if you will use it in making a trip to
this now irrigated country, Tho
United States will not bo long now in
getting undor irrigation all tho land
that is subject to this class of fur mi
ing, as it is becoming tho moat popular
way to farm for sure results. Thia
country is yot in its infancy, and home
seekers should avail themselves of this
opportunity to get a farm in tho Dig
Horn IJasin. Just now you can get
your cliolco of this land at a very low
prlco, and you will be surprised what
u delay of a few days will do lor you
in tho price of the land.

Post yourself on this country by
writing for booklet descriptive of the
Big Horn Basin and any other infor-
mation you may doBlre.

Wo will make very low round trip
rates to this country tho first and third
Tuesdays in May. J.Francis, Genoral
Passenger Agent, Purllngton ltouto,
Omaha, Neb.

Robbod tho Cravo
A startling incident 1b narrated by

JohnOliver o fPhiludolphla, as follows
"I was iu an awful condition. My
skin was almost yoilovv, oyos Bunkon,
tongue coated, pain continually iu back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Threo physicians had
giveu mo up. Then I was 'advised to
take Electrio Ultters; to my great joy
tho first bottle made a decided im-

provement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know thoy robbed tho gravo of
another victim." No ono should fall
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Reeling's drug store.

Doath of Mrs. Strain
Mrs. Letltlu A. Strain, widow of

John Strain, died at her homo in Loti
don precinct at 2:20 p. tn. Thursday,
May 12, 11)01. Mre. Strain has been in
very poor health for several years, Bu-
ffering from a complication of discuses.
For two or three months sho has been
confined to her lied most of the time.

Mrs. Stra'n was a native of McLean

t
county, Ilia., removing with her bus-- i
band tu Ncmuhu county in 1850, and
assisted in making tho home where sho
resided at her death. Sho was a good
wife, mother and neighbor, loved by
her family and respocted by all who
knew hor. Sho leaves four daughters
and two sons Mrs. Lizzie Hacker,
Mrs. Mattie Dorram, Mrs. Nettio Kue
witzky, Mrs. Maggie Faraon, John C.
Strain and Arthur Strain to mourn
the loss of a kind and loving mother.

Arrangements had not been made
for tho funeral at tho time of going to
press.

Every liousekeepershould know that
if thoy will buy DellancoCold Water
Starch for laundry use thoy will buvo
not only time, because it never sticks
to tho iron, but because each package

j contains 10 oz.- - one full pound while
all other Cold Water Storclies are put
up in pound packages and tho price
iB tho sumo, 10 conts. Then again be-cau- sp

Doflanco Starch la freo from all
. .i - 1. tinjurious cnomicais. n your grocer

tries to soil you a 12. oz. package it is
bccauBQ he has a stock on hand which
ho wishes to dispose of before he puts
in Defiance. lie knows that tho Do-flun- co

Starch has printed on every
packogo In largo letters and figures
"10 ozs". Demand Defianco and save
much tlmo and money and tho annoys
anco of tho iron sticking. Defiance
nover Hlicks.

Foloy's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. M T Hill.

WORLDS FAIR RATES
Via Burlington ltouto

Tickets to St. Louis and return, good
all summer, Sl7.nr.

Ou and after April 25, sixty day
tickets, 814 15.

On and after April 27, ten-da- y tick
ots, $13 05.

For full information about train Bors
vice ask the ticket agont.

A Croat Sensation
There was a big sensation in Leess

ville, Ind., when V. II. Brownof that
place, who was expected to die, h,id
his life saved by Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption. Ho writes:
I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your Now Discovery
gave mo immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete cure."
Similar cures cf Consumption,, Pneu-t- n

niii, Bronchitis and griparo numer-oub- .
It is the peerless remedy for all

throat and lung troubles. Prico 50c
anu ijji.oo. Guaranteed by W W
Keeling Druggist Trial bottles froe.

LIVER
TROUBLES

"IflndThodford'a Blade-Draug- ht

rood raodlclne for llvor dlsenso:
tfS.Urf? '?y fon a,tor. ho ,m1 "Pentdoctors. It la all tho ined- -lJL1.0" CAROLINE)

MAUTIN, P.rkeraburg, W. V.
If your liver does not act reg-

ularly go to your druggist and
fcpure a packago of Thedford'a
lilack-Draug- ht and take a doso
tonight. Thia great family
nicdicmo frees tho constipated
bowels, stirs up tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secrefion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse tho bowels of im-
purities and strengthen tho kid-
neys. A torpid liver invite
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result inWright's disease
which claims as many victims
aa consumption. A 25-ce- nt

package of Thedford'a Black-.Draug- ht

should always be kept
in the houso.

MI u?Bd.. Thedford'a Blck-53uF- ht

"ver and kidney com-plaints and found nothing to r.i

THEDFORD'S

BLACK

DRAUGHT

WMM
A MAGAZINE OP CLEVERNESS

Magazines should havo a well-defin-
ed purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are thn
motives of The Smart Set, tho

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its Novels, a comomploto one in

hunt authors of both hemispheres.
ItB short stories arc matchless
Its poetry covering the entire

tenderness is bv the most nonularv l 1 k

Its jokes, witticisms, sketches,
provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGH FUL READING
No pages are wasted on cheap illust?alions, editorial vaporing or wcanina

cssuys and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm andefresh you,
Subscribe now--$2- ,50 per year' Itcmit in cheque, P, O. or Express

order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, JVaa
York.

N. B. Sninplo Copies Sent Free on Application

VM. OAMPHULL, Pres. h E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- a.

IKLMEK E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BAM OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

One Minute cough euro gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at tho
same time cloars the phlegm draws out
the inllammation and heals and sooth-
es tho affectod parts. Ono Minute
cough cure strengheiiB tho lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing eur in all curalie esses
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min-
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

World-Wid- e deputation
White's Cream Vermifuge lias ac-

hieved a world wide reputation as be
ing the best of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic inlluenco on weak and tin
thrifty children, as it neutralizes tho
ucidity or sourness of the stomach,
improves the digostionand assimila-
tion of food, strenghtens the nervous
system and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 2rc nt Hill's.

A Thoughtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had sucli an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help hor. He thought of
ana tried Dr King's New Life pilB
and she got relief at once and was fin-- ,

ally cured. Only 25c at Keoling's
drug store.

BETTER THAN GOLD
I was troubled for several years with

chronic indegestion and uervoiiB debil-
ity," writeu P G Green, of Lancaster.
N H. "No remedy helped me until I
began taking Electric liitters, which
did me more good than all the medicin-
es fever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years
She says Electric Bitters aro just splen-
did for female troubles; that thoy are
a grand tonic and invigorator for weak
run down women. No other medloinn
can tako its place in our family." Try
mem Only 50 c Satisfaction miAr.
anteed by Reeling's Drug Sotro.

Ouros When Doctors Fail
Mrs. Prank Chiasson, Patterson. r.

writes Juno 8th, 1901 : "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fev-e- r

would return, I used a sample
bottioof Herbine, found it helped me.
Then I bought two bottles, which
completely cured me. I feel very
grateful to you for furnishing suclm
splendid medicine, and can honestly
recommend it to those suffering with
malaria, na it will surely euro them."
Herbine, 50c bottlo at Hill'p.

Will Ouro Consumption
A A Ilerren of Finch, Ark.

writes, "Foloy'a Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colda and
lung trouble. I knowthat it hna
ed consumption in tho first Btace
m x inn.

each number, ate by the most Iclean and lull of human interest.
Held of verso pathos, lovo, humor

noots. m.iti and wnmnn. nfflm dnvw..v vxj a

etc., nie admitedly the most mirih

Ran A Ton Ponny Nail Through His
d.

While opening a box, J. 0. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten
penny nail through thefleshy part of
his hand. ''I thought at once of the
pain and sorenes. this would cause
me," he says, "and immediately appli-d- d

Chamberlain's Fain Balm and
To my surprise

it removed all pain und soreness and
tho injured parts weio soon healed.
Por sale by W. W. Keeling.

There is an aching and tired feeling,
tho liver, bowels, and kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anvtliinu anil a feliiii" f " - " cf
that the whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur-
ing tho winter, there has been an over
accumulation of waste matter in the
system. Herbine will remove it, se-

cure to the secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50c at Hill's.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes: "1 suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
care of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure Weing recommended to
mo by several who had used it, and as
the last straw, I concluded to try it.
After the first two or three dosea I be
gan to improve and have taken several
bottles and feel like a new man. I
write you this in the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into tho
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
la that they may secure tho same bene
fit that I have." Sold bv W. W. Keel.
Ing.

Ho Loarnod a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that ho

once said to Mistress Wesley. "Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over again V" "John Wesley,
because once tellinc is not euouuh."
it is for the sumo reason that you aro
com again and again that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy cuies colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these deseases to result in pneus
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For Bale by W. W. Keeling.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111. writes :I
havo used Ballards Snow Liniment
always recommend it to my friends,
and I am confident that there Is 110
better made. It is a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farms
aro especially liable to many accidental
cuts, bums and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballord's Snow Lini-
ment is applied. It should always be
kept in the house for cases of emer-
gency. 25c, 50, and Si .00 at Hill's.

F0LEYSH0NETAR
ColiSi t PneumoniaI'or mile i,y Mt r ,UM

FOIEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

For aalo by ALT. HUJ.


